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winter are a matter of manipulation*.
The simplest toque Is effective If it

' suggests an Individuality, If It Is original.Without this hint of excluslveness
the most elaborate falls.
The aim of the smartest milliners Is

to use as little trimming as possible.
Hats entirely of silk or velvet are the

mode. Their beauty Ilea in the effectivenessof their draping, and the re6ultsthat can be produced by cunning
touches.by manipulation.are to the
uninitiated nothing short of astonishing.
Tncy «re nut uucup, mcsu mm pie

hats; their prices are steeper than If
they were over-laden with costly decorations.Their art Is more expenslvo
than any sort-of materials.
Long buckles of eut steel, rhlnestones

or gilt, or the more novel enamel buck['

II&
A Smart Morning Hat.

les. serve, to ^old the velvet folds; no

other trimming, except In rare cases a

single ostrich plume, Is permitted.
Deep garnet velvet, mauve and black

are favorite colors; occasionally white
or cream-colored panne Is worn with a

black cloth costume, the result being
chic, If somewhat daring.
Up to date fur hats have not been

worn as much as was expected earlier
in the season. Ermine hats, which startedwith a great flourish, have almost
disappeared from the calculations of

fashlpnable'miiliners. Ermine Is unbecoming,and does not take. For the
last few weeks it has not been made up,
except toorderSalileenjoys a good degree of popularity.Chinchilla Is combined with
deep,' wlno-toned velvets and with flowers;its softness makes It with many
people the best beloved of all furs.
One of the best millinery establishmentsIn New York is using sealskin

)jjl
A Tailor-Made Hat.

almost to the exclusion of other furs,
combining It with lace, with velvet and
vith flowers. While the results arc
good, no sufficient reason can be seen
for such exclusive preference as Is
shown.
Smart tailor-made hats are liked In

shaggy heavers In shades of castor and
mouse-gray. Ostrich feather mounts
?ive them a cavalier look. "When Intendedfor dressy wear they are made
to assume quaint old-style shapes with
Indented crowns and are adorned with
feathers in fashions borrowed from the
picture galleries.
A good many toques arc covered entirelywith chenille. When this Is not

^ sired, a felt toque Is softened byhovInter-throadlnftsof chenille.
Pay by day petal hats become more

numerous. Many are in black and
white velvet rose will form the flat
crown of a toque, and be set Into a

^
A Picturesque Hat in Velvet.

1 t'irlifin brim of black velvet, or IhoI color schcme will be revcrHed and ^I blvk roue bo pet Into a whlto brim.1 Tl«o milliner docs not limit herself

Velvet Toques ire !; 'v^/// the Smartest Thing t
the Milliners Offer <; «

i for December Wear '; °

; *
> a

t
tto nature's colors. Blue roses and gray ^

roses are as numerous as-any others,
and are combined with velvet of the i
6ame colors or with the new shades of j,emerald greon.
A petal hat that bears unusual marks jof originality has a flat crown of beau- j,tlfully Bhaped green velvet leaves. The

brim Is narrow and fantastic of shape; 0It Is composed of exquisite pink velvet. r
roses, each flower being of a slightly v
different tint of color and standing a j]
trifle apart from the others as a sepa- g
rate and distinct blossom. Each blossom,too, Is arranged at a somewhat r
different angle, so as to take an lndl- ^
vldual share In the shaping of the j
brim. 1,
In spite of all predictions to the con- a

trary, gold carfaot be ousted from favor.yet;the milliners, who> had begun
to drop it, have been obliged to-re-cast
their calculations. On outing.hats it will
last the winter through; on evening
hats it still leads, as was amply proven
at the Horse Show.
For evening wear the favorite combinationis white and gold. Either the

crown of a hat is gold.cloth, or.lt is
gold covered with coarse lace, or It Is
white panne, embroidered or appllqued
with gold, or it Is white tulle or chiffon,
with hints of gold gauze peeping from pUs folds.

Q
The brim, too, combines gold and Qwhite, and the trimmings are apt to be ^

roses made of cloth and gold. These jjflowers are the most beautiful the lsflower-makers' art has yet evolved. aThey are large and open, and of perfect sform. They are made of exquisite ma- t,terlal, and often they are fragrant. nThey are used In sprays or garlands t
across the front or side of a hat or underthe brim. Sometimes they are used ^with golden foliage, sometimes with

a
green leaves, sometimes with white .vol- vvet flowers. Sometimes to the gold and

Qwhite is added a touch of sable fur. /
Next to gold and white, perhaps,

pink Is most used of an evening. Some
very lovely pink hats have been seen
at the opera. Pink shot velvet forms a

r

c

In Felt and Ostrich Feathers.
T

large flat toque draped with unrivaled f
taste and trimmed with small, vividly e
pink roses on the crown and under the f
brim. A boa of pink roses and white o
chenille adorned with a bunch of flowers.
Violets last: nothing supplants them. \

In spite of the host of cheap imitations, I
Parma violets are as well liked as ever s
for trimming toques of velvet or fur. a
This winter they £ome in huge market i:
bunches surrounded with green leaves, a
Another old-fashioned favorite is the o

dahlia. Stiff as ever, la massive, puck- I
ered heads, It is used constantly by s
some milliners, by others not at all. Its t
places is on garnet velvet toques, with r

just a touch of green. 1'
Feather toques are not taking. Where ii

they appear in quantities in the mllii- s
ners' windows It is because they have n
not been sold. Birds* heads, too, are *

; (
t
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c
Ono of tho New Flat Toques

1 -1.II..I .... 1.,, n.,..tnlrn>. tUn
RIJI1U, UUU UUI1VIUII IIU0 u»cnuncil bin; g
funny bands of wines shown a month j
ugo.the kind that seemed to have ft
been plastered down uround the brim »

of a hat and then to have fluttered and
struggled with all Its tips to pet free.
There are Home very pretty new

things.really artlsllc.things In hat
buckles, especially In flower twists In
gun metal and enamel. Nobody withouta pocketful of tnoncy should buy n

"L'AIglon" buckle with the word
written across Its face In huge letters of
strans, the ornament dates Itself too nccuratcly.An eagle buckle without the
tell-tale letters or any one of a hundred
designs In good cut Bteel will be us usefulsix yenrs from now as at the present
day, and Is, therefore, six times as good
a bargain.
Every week there are now things In

fancy fen thorn. The padded breasts so
much liked come wide enough to cover
the underbrlms of the largest toques,
where these are turned tip across Uie
front or side.
Ostrich feathers aro oftener used on

the underbrJm than on the crown of a

at; they are so set as to curl outrards.
A3 the o!U woman no longer exists, ho
tie bonnet ha* all but disappeared.
Vhere it Is found It is usually of a
anclful shape, Justifying Its continued
fe by some qualntn&ss or some trick
f cunning. One recently exhibited
/as formed of three ilny golden leaves,
nd was trimmed with whttu aigrettes.
The large hat has failed to find favor,
lonstrous "Nell Gwynee" hats havo
een tried on an unoffending public, but
hat much-suffering audience has reusedto tolerate them. 1

Thn. _ I1..4 .-1 . >
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road, tflth a front bandeau that lifts
t from the hair. If intended for ser- J
Ice, it is black; for smartness, white;
or bccomlngness, any one of a hundred
lues.
A beautiful Trianon hat with crown
f gold lace veiled by chiffon, has lta
P-turned, triangular sides of sable,
irith a gold rose and a white aigrette
a front. There belongs with this hat a
mart collar of sable and chenille.
A Marquise hat is composed of thick
uches of pink chiffon, which cover
ioth the crown and the up-turned sides,
n front Is a chou of pink silk and a

lrge spVay of beautifully shaded pink
nd crimson leaves.

ELLEN OSBORN.

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.
ranishing Islands . Over-Civilized
Eyes.-Tho Moon by Earth-Light
Alone.A Vacuum TubePhenomenon.Counting'Alternating CurrentReversals.Rusting of Steel.
Forestry in the Philippines.A
Novel Barometer.Rock Magnets.
Geographers and navigators who are
erplexed by the occasional appearance
f a mysterious bit of land in the
cean are reminded of a well-known
oatlng island in the beautiful Engshlake of Derwentwater. This 1sv.ndnever changes its location, but
Inks to the bottom or rises to the
urface at irregular intervals, somelinesappearing for two or three
lonths, then disappearing for two or

hree, or even seven or eight, years. It
i variable in size, sometimes reaching
n acre, and it Is entirely covered with
sort of peat moss vegetation. In Its

Iclnlty a so-called "bottom wind"
ften disturbs the quiet water. It was

3ng ago discovered that the island la
harged with a mixture of nitrogen,
arburetted hydrogen and carbonic acid
nd it has been Inferred that the mass s

Isea when warm weather or other 1
ause generates an extra volume of I
hese gases. t

Greater attention to the eyesight of I
chool children appears to he a pressing r

eed of the age.in cities, at least. An
ivestigatlon by Prof. Smedley shows
hat eye defects are Increased one-third
y the first three years of school life, ^

nd that In ordinary schools 32 per cent c

ave only two-thirds of ordinary keen- c

ess of sight, while In one school this 5

iroportion reached 48 per cent. The
ullness of pupils Is due in great meas- 1

ire to eye defects. '

An extraordinary transparency of *

he atmosphere In South Africa is lndl- 1

ated by the unique observation of
Chaplain J. T. Bird, of the British
rmy. Both the zodiacal light and the
Ising moon were'seen, the moon being 1

lithin forty hours of "now," and there- (

ore lighted only by earth-shine.

A pitch cloak, welshing about a

tound, and provided with pockets for
ood and signal lights. Is a Swiss novlty,designed as a life-preserver and
or military use In cross streams. Tests
n Lake Zurich have been successful.

Curious and striking Is the electrical
acuum discharge latelydescrlbed by E.
tuhmer. The phenomenon Is best
hown In a glass tube about a yard long
,nd an Inch and a half wide, the air bengexhausted so that a discharge from
twelve-Inch induction coil Just forms j
spark of six Inches through the air In (
reference to the tube. On passing a ]
treet currcnt of 110 volts through the
ube and a "Wchnelt interrupter, a thick
ed stripe passes through the entire
»ngth of the tube. "When the current
3 reduced, by suitable resistances, the
tripe breaks up Into plowing patches,
nd if the tube Is held upright, with
he anode uppermost, the patches group
hemselves into a spiral, which slowly
urns ahout Its axis, making a revoluionin ahout seven seconds. The rotaionis such that the wave lino appears
o descend. The screw Is usually about
n inch In diameter and left-handed.
ut Is sometimes smaller and Is then jIght-hnnded, the pitch varying with the
urrcnt and rate of Interruption.

The frequency of an alternating cur-
pnt or of a "Wehnelt current lnterrup-
er Is ingeniously determined by a Gernnnelectrician. A disc made up of
Iternatlng black and white sectors Is
llumlnated by an Incandescent lamp In j
he rapidly-broken circuit, and Is ro- \
ated with varying velocity until It ap- 1
ears to stand still. At ll:!s point the
Iternatlons of black and white on the t
lac are synchronous with the altcrna- 1
Ion of the luminosity. It Is then slm- v

ly necessary to multiply the number '

f white sectors by the revolutions per c
econO, and the result Is the number of 1
urrcnt reversals or breaks per second.

Exposing trial plates to river water, 1
ea water and the weather, Mr. If. M.
loe has found that Iron and soft steel
re about equally corroded, the slight

err c* -a

is only stamped on meats that arc perfeetin quality. Swift's Premium Kami t
and Premium Union are so branded. ]

Swift and Company
Chicago Kanix City Omaha
Si. I.oui» St JoicjiIiSt. paul
Wheeling Branch, 50*54 Sixteenth Street

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty yearn I (ratfered from tick headache.AyearnRoI began using Celery Klnff.

rbo result was pratliyinj and surprising, my
lieudnchea leaving at onco. Tho headaches
used to return every seventh day, but thank*
10 Celery King, I"have bad but one headache
In the lost cloven months. I knovr that what
aured me Mill bolp others..Mra. John D. Van
Kcuren,fc!augertlea, N. Y.
Celery Klnp cures Conatlpatlon and Nerve,

Stomach, Liver and Kidney Diseases. 0

ilfferencc being: In favor of the iron,
rhe addition of 3 per cent of nlckcl to
:he steel decreases tlie rate or corrortonabout 23 per cbnt, and with 2fi per
:ent of nickel the loss of steel by oxllatlonwns less than a third of that of
vrought Iron.

Pock-marked faces were as chor.ac;erlstlcof eighteenth century towns as

Deculiaritles of architecture, dress or

nanners. Of 2,443 survivors of the epllemicof 1722 In Ware, England, 2,141
sore the Impress of small-pox, and the
llsease which In 1890 caustd only flf;eendeaths In all England, kill yearly
1,000 people per million before the era
)f vaccination.

The forests .of the Pihllppines are
bought to contain about 500 apeoles,
nore than 400 being now known. There
ire eighty-seven species of palms,
wenty-two of the oak family, includngtwo oaks, and nine conifers, with
inly one true pine.the last-named
growing In dense forests above a height
>f 4,000 feet In the island of Luzon. At
east fifty species are valuable. One
if the most Important is the Yangflangtree, which yields an oil much
jrlzcd for perfumery, but other trees
urnlsh cocoanuts, guttapercha, rubber,
rum, varnish, about seventeen kinds of
lye woods, nnd some fine hard woods.
V. system of! forestry has been In operaIonthirty-five years. Between 20,000,-.
i00 and 40,000,000 acres of government
nnds have been in the care of about
itxty-flve foresters and one hundred
iubordinates, and the regulations have
)een modeled after the most scientific
European practice. There has been
he usual Spanish laxity in admlnlstralon,however, chief attention having
>een given to the collection of licenses
ind other revenues.

The barometer of A. S. Davis, a Leeds
nventor, has the peculiarity of falling
vhen tlie ordinary Instrument rises. It
:onslsts of a mercury basin from which
txtends downward a glass tube ten
nches long and an inch In diameter,
nto which the mercury descends, com>rcss!ngthe air In the bulb at the end
>f the tube. The tube Is water-jacket;d,a ch'lorlde of calcium tube being Insertedto Insure dryness of the enclosed
Ur. The barometer, with its stand, is
<ept upside down, being Inverted at the
noment of taking an observation. The
nstrument Is handy, and Its results.
nagnifying the actual barometric
:hange five tlmos~aro very accurate,
sut the range is small.

The magnetized spots In rocks, some
fears ago proven to be due to llghtilng-stroke,have been further Investigatedby* Dr. Folgheralter. He finds
hat in some places the direction of the
nagnetizing charge can be determined
tnd the magnetic properties anil dlsributlonof magnetism are those of the
>rd!nary magnet; but In other cases It
aas been impossible to show the dlrecionof the discharge or the position of
:lie second of the two magnetic poles.
The bridge of pontoon boats lately
ested by the Austrian army, had a

arrylng capacity of 11,000 lbs., and has
iroven very satisfactory. The boats
ire light and easily carried In wagons.

Working1 His Papa.
Omaha World-Herald: It's a wise boy

.vho knows how to work his father, and
n this precocious age most boj-s are
,vlse. Louis' father works in Omaha,
lut Louis lives with his grandma in
ivestern Nebraska. Like most boys do,
Louis writes to his fond father only
vhen he wants money or something
lew In wearing apparel. Last week
io wrote, enumerating a number of nricleshe needed. Among other things
le wrote:
"Please send me some stockings. You

jotter send bicycle stockings, because
hey last longer than the other kind.
\re you going to send me a bicycle on
ny birthday to wear with my bicycle
stockings V"

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely Information given Mrs. George
Jong, of New Straitsvllle, Ohio, prerontedn dreadful tragedy and snved
wo lives. A frightful cough had longiept her awnl;e every night. She had.ried many remedies and doctors, butsteadily grew worse until urged to tryDr. King's New Discovery. One bottlevholly cured her, and nho writes this

iivuiwmu uicu mii:u .nr. ijongif u pcvere attack of Pneumonia. Such
lures are positive proof of the matchess merit of tills grand remedy for curngall throat, chest ami lung troubles.
)nly GOc and $1.00. livery bottlu gunrmteed.Trial bottles free ut Logan)rug Co.'s drug store..G

Live Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle, receipts, 6,000 head;itccrs strong to 10c higher. Butchers'itock steady; natives: best on sale to-dav,wo ear loads at 55 K5; good to prime steer*.r. 3%i5 IN); poor to meuinm. Jl 0ei?6 25; seoctoafeedors, choice Arm; others slow at*\ 40lf4 tf>: mixed stackers weak at 52 25
CO; cows stendy at 52 6Q>iM ir»; heifers, 52 6011 M; ennners slow ut $2 wfP2 M; bulls,low ut $2 HOir-l ir>; calves steady at 53 wjr. M).
Hons, market opened stronger and closedibont steady; top j»rlce, 54 1ft; mixed andHitchcrs', fl tV)'|-l 0.»; good totcholeo heavyt <VV)i4 JCI; rough hr.ivy, $1 COflN 0); light,fir^M 02V4: bulk of shies at ft 76.
Sheep, receipts, S.OOO head. Sheep steady;nmbu strong to lOflinc higher and active;mod to choice wethers, Si OOJft *5; fair toholee mixed, J3 GO^Jl 0T>; western sheep,I oofcJ 2T»; Texas sheep. J2 Sojf3 f»0; nativenmhs, 43 25; western lambs, Jl KMji20,

UNION STOCK YARDS,
Wheeling, Nov. 2S.Cattle.Extra, 1,000 to 1,200, 5125(fl>CO; good. 000 to 1,000, $1 00(^4 2R; 800

0 ooo, n 2.171.1 t:»; too to soo, «r»0(^3 oo.Julls, 52 r»0Ci3 25; cows, $2 00^.100.
Hogs.Extra, $1 DOiftB 00; good, 51 DO®sr.; common, $4 00(if4 r.0.
Sheep.Extra, 53 00(Q)4 00; good, 521 00.
l.umbs, $4 00ft& 2fl,
Calves, 54,00^6 CO..
Fresh cows, 520(741 per head# \'

BB0KEB3.

ADAMS^&COV, "

1510 Market Hereof,
Oppoxilo i'ootoQIco.

New York and QTOfW^ Grain
Pittsburgh.... ^ * UCIto. Markets.
Standard luventmcuts Socurltlu*.

TELEIMION'K 1037.

TOPICS OF THE SCHOOLS.
jusi now me ooys ana giris or tne

eighth year grade should remember
that the third month of school is almostgone and with renewed energy
should go to work to finish up whnt
work ought to be done during the first
term of. school, as but four weeks yet
remain in which to do It. The way to
do this is to have every lesson well prepared.Take nothing for granted, but
see to It that all points In the lesions
are well understood. It will not do to
trust to luck in this matter, but be sure
that a thorough understanding Is had
of everything gone over. Better for a
little well, than much half learned.
The lack of thoroughness prevails to
much too great an extent to-day In all
our schools from the lowest prlmnr*
schools to the highest, classes in our

universities. We need more hard
study. The path of tho student Is made
too ensy by the many helps furnished
and the teachers are too willing to do
tho work for tho pupil. There Is no

danger of any one being hurt by hard
study.

Pennsylvania Schools.
During a flying trip into Pennsylvania,the writer found ttie schools everywherein operation, and although not

permitted to visit any' of them, he was

informed that they were doing as well
if not better than ever in the past. In
the little white school houses that dot
our land from ocean to ocean is being
done a work that nothing else can do
From them are issuing year after year,
the men and women that arc to mold
the thought of the nation for good or

evil. While many go on through our

colleges, seminaries and universities,
still the great mass receive no other
school education than what they get In
the public school. Then let the work of
the primary school be well done. The
college bred men and women'may he
and perhaps should be leaders, but If
the work of the common school be
done aright, they will have to be wise
leaders or the masses will not bo led by
them.

Business Education.
It was the privilege as well as the

pleasure of the writer to meet Louis
Van Orden, principal of the Washington,Pa., business college, during his
trip, and he found him to bo a wide-
awake, energetic educator. He is contemplatingstarting a school of the
same kind In Waynesburg. A school o!
this kind is much needed there, as this
little city is fast putting on metropolitanairs. It Is Increasing very rapidly
In population and Is experiencing Juct
now a building boom. Among the
many fine buildings In process of erectlonis a school building which when
completed will be a model In architecture.The outside walls are being laid
In native stone taken from the hills a

few miles away. This stone Is almost
as hard as granite and compares very
favorably in appcarance with any of
the building stone now in use anywhere.The material in an old mansion
built from It sixty years ago, is apparentlyas perfect to-day as when takenfrom the earth. Many buildings
will bo erected from the same stone In
the near future.

Homo Study.
In conversation with a prominent

educator a few days ago, concerning
the matters mentioned in these notes
of last week as to home study by the
pupils of schools, the writer found that
the same view Is prevailing elsewhere,
as was taken by him concerning It, I.
e., that not one child in a hundred Is injuredby home study, or school study
either, for that matter, but that late
hours and kindred dissipation Is doing
all the harm complnlned of by those
who are opposed to home study. Young
boys and girls not yet In their teens are
allowed to attend parties and fioclals
one or two nights every week, thus losinghours of sleep that is necessary for
the health and growth of all children.
This is what Is "murdering the Innocents,"not home study.

Attempting Too Much.
This same educator asserts that our

public schools of to-day are attemptingtoo mucli.they are overcrowded
with studies. While he professes to be
progressive and has kept pace with all
the advancements in the theory and
practice of teaching, and all the new
methods of Imparting Instruction, yet
we are running wild In many respects.
We need more of the thoroughness of
flfty years ago, along with the advantageswe have to-day over what were
then enjoyed. Not how much, but how
thorough should be our. motto. We attemptto make things too easy and
hence we attempt too much. Our boys
rind girls should bo impressed with the
fact that through their own efforts
everything that is worth having must
be gained. He would have our public
schools to give a thorough knowledge
of fewer branches than is now attempted.Thlc would be much better than a

smattering, or a. supcrfllclal knowledge
of many things.

Common Branches.
"While the above may savor somewhatof old fogyism, still the writer

thinks that a little more of such fogyismproperly mixed with the headlong
push of the present, might be well for
uh, educationally Hpenking. "We need
more thorough drill in the common
branches. There Is a dearth of good
renders and spellers to-day, while rapid
and correct work in solving common,
evcry-duy examples in arithmetic Is
the exception instead of the rule to-day.
Let us get down to the bed-rock of
thoroughness In nil our school room
work, and not send out men and womenwho have no certain knowledge
of things necessary to success.

THE PEDAGOGUE.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve.
Was the result of his splendid health.Indomitable will and tremendous
enorgy are not found where stomach,liver, kidneys and bowels nro out of order.If you want these qualities nndthe success they bring, use Dr.. King'sNew Life Pills. They develop everypower of brain ond body. Only 25c, atLogan Drug Co/o drug store,.G

MEDICAL.

ISSK1| "A WARNING VOICE" I
* la the title of an interesting llttlo <|r book that thqwa how <y

I SEXUAL STRENGTH g% Is LOST, and how It xnay bo #
REGAINED.

x It lrj sent securely sealed In plain XX envelope Free, on receipt ol *c <£J, stamp for postage. x13, We are.the leadlnff specialists In X^ curing all cases oi Kidney and X2, IMadder trouble, Sexual Weakness a.A and Impotency. 8yphllls. Gonor- ^<£> rhcea. Night Losses, tJleet nnd $<*> Stricture quickly and permanently. <*>4> We have cured tliousandK at theirA own homes. All letters kopt strict- <i>ly private and answered In plain *><}> sealed envelope. Consultation by <S»j> mall True. Wrlto to-day. Address, ^X DR; W. H. SAUNDERS &t0. $j 4Chfcogo, ffl. <*>

d&W

DR.MOTT8 jgBSSiqI® NE E§f^
mJSSLUSt
T\0 TOU "affor /<$&& K WE GUARANTEENorr- N to euro you oroua Prostra-til;« /zsinL< refund monty,lion, Falling or J\3^ ffX *nd Wi ,Uo.rt&*LoatMaah«h1,3V^J«S ®Br*Wttte0ImpQt«noT.^yvHcv t^Td ** M v*»KUrKtSy Emit JBj&S ?°xir?aJon. Bbrunkcn f"r *0,
or Undeveloped Organs, Youthful Krrore,Excessive Use Of Toaicco or Opium? Belliby mall on receipt of price. JDlCJRTOTT>36HE311C1L CO., Cleveland, Ohio*
For solo nt Gelger'n Pharmacy, 1030 Main

street, opposltq 8tcel Bridge. noll-d&w

BEAUTY, THE CONQUEROR
BELLAVITA

Arsenic Ileauty Tablets and Pllis. A perfectlysafe and guaranteed treatment for
all skin disorders. Restores the bloom of
youth to faded faces. 10 days' treatment
60c: 20 days* SI.CO, by mall. Send for circular.Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO., Clinton & Jackion Sli., Cfalcap
Sold by Chaa. R. Goetze, Druggist, Marketand Twelfth streets, Wheeling. W.

Va. feli-fl&Yr

A,
DRUNKENNESS CANc8JbED. ff IS TOUR HUSBAND. BROTH- %ER. FATHER, or any of your reia- <5>
Uvea afflicted with the Disease of >:Drunkenness? Wo have a uuro ycure which can be given with or ywithout the knowledse of the pa- yft' tlent. Send for particulars, enclos- <?>Ing 2c stamp for reply. Address, yT Dr. W. II. Saunders & Co., Chi- yT cago, 111. ' >

d4*W

KC" !T | C"\f Cures Drunkenness.ELiC.LaELa Cures Drug Users,

CUREtuw
4210 Fifth Atfc, FltUburjr, I'm.

mw&f

BEST HOTELS IN THE STATE.
MOUNTAIN STATE HOTEL!

Salem, W. Va.
Newly furnished. Baths in conncctlon.
THE GRANT HOUSE,

Leading Hotel of the County.Woat Union West Va.
HOTEL BARTLETT.

None Better.
Manntngton, W. Va.
HOTEL COMMERCIAL.

House Heated by Steam.
Opp. B. & O. Station, Rowlesburg, W. Va.
HOSFORD'S HOTEL.
Centrally Located. Rates $2.0) Per Day.

Slstersvllle. W. Va. .

MOUND CITY HOTEL,
Under New Management.

Opposltejpcurt House. MoundBVllle, W. Va»
EAXIN HOUSE.

New Muvttnsvllle, W. Vn.
Homo for Commercial and Oil Men.

HOTEL .MOREY,"
MldUii'botirne, W. Va.

Flrot-C'b.ss Uvory Attached.
SKINNER'S TAVEETT,
. A^t Depot, Fairmont, W. Va.
aumiue itooms opposite xsew court tiouca.

WATSON HOTEL,
Uarrlsvllle, WjVa.

Good Accommodations. Liven*.

STEAMERS.

of T\veHth
uh follows:
Steamer V1R01NTA-T. J. Cnlhoon. Mastor:It. II. Kerr. Purser. Every Sunday

at 8 a. in.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE.Charles

\V. Knox. Master; Will D. Kimble, Punier.
Every Tuesday at 8 a. in.
Steamer QUEEN CITY.Robert R. Arnew.Master; Daniel M. l*acey, Purser.

Every Thursday at. S :u ni.
For Freight or Passage Telephone 930,

CROCKARD & JJOOTH,
no'.'? Agents,

RAILROADS.

tie ctimo uuis & weuiiO'EAiiffW"ci):sJ ^ ^ ^ |^IMC aCHCOUtg.

iipiiiisiiiHi
ClGJS^tS^td Pleura. X,'*.

Wheeling & Elm (irove Eleclric Railway.
Cars will run ns follows, city time:
WHEELING TO ELM GROVE.

Leave Wheeling. Ivcavo Elm Grove
a- ni. p. in. a. m. « m'5:302:30 f,:4r»1 ,i

6:003;tW 6:1S5*u
0:303:30 c:«r\\
7:004:00 7:15?:}£7:30 4:307:45 AS:005:00 s:i5 J:}is:305:30 x:40ft.A9:00 C:W 9:ir»:?

9:30 8:30 9:45c-A10:007:00 10:15rljcW:!W7:30 10:45}:H:MS:ii0 31:15 c'.|3U:WS:30 U:!5*A.i
l*. m.

i::00 9:00 12:15....
p. 111. ",a

>2:30 !>:.»
l:M10:00 l;|S lS:{r1:.10 10:30 ua}"-:00>l:» llir. ]5:00

Uiro:
from wl,ccU"E tu l>art< and lioLEAVEWHEELING,

If **& « Vi7:|J «;H &-.15

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on andafter Nov. IS, UW. Explanation of ReferenceMarks: *00117. tDally, exreptBunday. jDally, except Suturtfuy. JDMly.except Monday. |8undays only. #3atur,day»only._ Eastern Btandsgdjntna.Depart?IbTao..Main"Lino East ^Arrive.12:10 am]Wash., Hal., Phil., N. Y. *:£> am1:50 pmlWnsh.. Bal., PhlUN.Yf 7:00 urn ...Cumberland Accom... t 4:20 pin7:00 uTOj;....Ur«.Ctm\ Accom 4:20 pvn4:50 jim Grafton Accom *10:55 pm*11:00 am ^Washington Cltyjix.. *10M5 inn"Depart B.iO.-C.O. blv.7 West I Arrive.7:40 am Columbus anil Chicago *1:10 am10:10 am .ColumbuR and Clncln. 5:1G pm11:25 pm Col., Cln. and St. Louis 6:10 am4:00 pm ....Chjcago Expre**.... *11" ;7 am110:10 jim ..fit. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. amt 4:00 pm ..at. Clulravlllo Accom.. t 6:15 pm*10:10 am ...^.SamUiRky Mall |* G:15 pm"Depart, a * O.-W.. P. U. Dlv. Arrive.5:1ft am Pittsburgh *10:05 am7:20 am ....... Pittsburgh 6'.25 pmG:2o pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. *11:25 pm3:20 pm ..Plttsbunrh and East.. * 9:50 Jim

"Depart- P., c. C. i'SL L. ny. ArrTviT
, . East.

T <:25 nm Pittsburgh » 9:38 am111:00 am ....... Pittsburgh 6:10 ptn11/.30 pro PlttB., Phlhi; and N. Y. 3:17 pinJ:6S |>m Pitta., Phllu. and V. V. 9:lt pmt <:4o pm Plttn., Bui., Will., N.Y. -11:25 nrat 9:30 pm Pitts., Bal.. W«h., N.Y. *U:J5 am
We»t.t 7:2;) am ..Stcub. nnd DonnlBon.. t 0:53 am7:25 am ..Stoub., Col. and Cln.. t 7:07 an*11:30 pm ..Stcub., Col. and Chi., t *:17 Pmt 3:55 pm ..Stcub. and Dennison.. t Pm19:30 rm Bteub., Col., C1n.«BCI* fjilS pmDepart/ Ohio River R. It. Arrive.8:00 ain Tark. and Way Points *10:50 amt 9:45 am Charleston una Clncln. 3:45 pm11:45 ain ....Kcnova Express.... t 7:35 pra3:45 pm Park, and Way Points 6:50 pmt 0:50 pm Park, and Way Points T 9:06 im

...V....... .Sistora vl 11oAccdm 11:05 am
Depart. C. & P..Brldgeportr Arrive.t5:4,S am Ft. Wayne and Chicago t 9:42 pm} 5:48 am ...Canton and Toledo... I 9:42 pmt 5:4S nmiAlllanco nnd Cleveland t,9:ll am710:09 am Steuhenvlllo and Pitts. 9:42 pmt 5:48 am Ft. Wayne and Chicago 10:25 am

f 2:15 pm ...Canton and Toledo... 1:40 pmt 2:15 pm Alliance and Cleveland 1:40 pmt 2:15 pm .Stcub. nnd Wellsvllle. *10:iS am" 4:35 pm .Stcub. and Pittsburgh. *12:00 mt 2:15 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. t 6:10 pmt 5:38 pm .Baltimoro and Wash, t 6:10 pra| 2:15 pm Stcubcnvlllo and Pitta, t 6:10 pmt 7j3J_pm .Stcub. and Wellsvllle. T 9r42 pm
Depart. C., L. STW..Bridgeport! Arrive.""t 7:45 am Clcve., Toledo and Chi. t 2:05 pmt 1:20 pm Clevc., Toledo and ChU t 8:05 pmt 5:30 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... |10:40 amt 8:18 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. t t:41 am710:13 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom

St. Clalrsvlllo Accom,. t 5:07 pmt 5:00 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. * 7:15 pmTl2:22 pm Local Freight tll:M pra
Depart.; W. & L. 151 Arriv$7"7:15 amlClevc., Tol. & Chi. Ex. *10:35 pm111:45 am(Toledo and Detroit Sps. t 6:25 pmtll:45 am Clcve. and Canton EX. t 6:25 pra5:00 pm ....Cloveland Special.... 12:60 pra7:15 am Stoub. and Bril. Accom. *12:50 pmtll:45 am Stoub. and Bril. Accom. t 6:25 pm5:00 pm Steub. and Bril. Accom. *10:16 pin"Depart. B. Z. & C. R R, Arrive.Bellalre. Bellalre.11:05 am Mail, Express and Pas. 9:40 am4:BT» pm Express and Passenger 3:50 pm2:35 pm Mixed Freight and Pas. 1:11 pm

RAILBOADS. "! r

©Pennsylvania Stations.

snnsylvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central Ttoo

AS TOLLOVra |

Dally. tDaily, except Sunday.
"Sunday only.

Ticket Oiflces at Pennsylvania Station on
Water street, foot of Eluvonth street,Wheeling, nnd at the Pennsylvania Station,Bridgeport.

SOUTHWEST SYSTEM."PAN HANDLEROUTE."
Loavo. Arrlvo

From Wheeling to o. ra. a. a.
Wheeling and Steubcnvlllc. t 6:25 t 6:07

p. ra.
Aicuonaia ana fiitsuurKn.. c:25 t 8:12
Stcubenville and Columbus. 6:28 t 5:15
Columbus and Cincinnati... 6:25 i 5:2Wcllsburg und Pittsburgh.. t!0:00 j 5:15

u. m.
Pittsburgh and Now York.. *10:35

p. ro. p. m.Philadelphia and New York, fM:3Q t 2:17
Stcubenville and Pittsburgh jl2:30 t 2:17
C'oluaibus and Chicago tl^-'Su t 2:17
Philadelphia and New York *2:55 *10:35
Baltimore and Washington t 0:<0 *10:35
Steubunvlllo and Pittsburgh 2:55 | S:SS
McDonald and Deunlson.... t t 8:33

p.' m.Pittsburgh and New York., t 6:40 t 8:12
a. m.

Indianapolis and St. Louis, f 8-'30 t 6:07Dayton and Cincinnati t 8:30 f 6:07SteubcnvUlo and Columbus, f S:30 f 6:07
Pittsburgh and East t 3:30 t 8 5
NORTHWEST SYSTEM-CLEVELAND

& PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
Leave. Arrivo

From Bridgeport to a. m. p. m.
Fort Wayne and Chicago... t 4:45 t j;4*
Canton and Toledo r.. f 4:4S f S:43
Alliance and Cleveland f 4:43 t 'suiStcubenville and Pittsburgh f 4:48 f y.-25

P. mStcubenville and Wcllsvllle. t 9:09 fl2*i0
Steubcnvlllo and Pittsburgh f 9:09 |12:.40

p. m.
Fort Wayne and Chicago... f 2:15 t 8:42
Caaton and Crestline t1:13 fi2;<0
Alliance and Cleveland 11:15 } $:42Stcubenville and Wcllsvllle. tl:16 t 6:10
Philadelphia and New York f 1:15 t 5:10
Wcllsvllle and Pittsburgh.. 3:35 'lpMTnrnntn .m.l Plttuhlirifh 'MC

StcubcnvUie and WellavlUc! } G:£) t 8:11
p. m.Baltimore and Washington. 11:1C f'5:10Now York and Washington. | 4:3S t 5:10SteubeuvlUo and Pittsburgh t 4:SS t 5:10

Parlor Car Wheeling to Pittsburgh en2:55 p. m. and 6:40 p. m. train. Centraltime. (One hour slower than Wheelingtime.)
J. G. TOMLINSON,Pasncngor and Ticket Agent.Agent for all Steamship Lines.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Departure and arr'ralot trains at
/$Wheeling. East*

ern Tim*.
JiTliJl-JlT Schedulo In eltcct

Station comer ot
Twentieth and^<5!12^ Water Streeta.

Leave. Arrive
From Wheeling to a. m. a. m.

Grafton and Cumberland... *12:10 S:25
Washington and Baltimore. *12:10 8:25
Philadelphia and New York *12:10 it:25

p. m.
Pittsburgh and Cumberland * 5:15 *11:20
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:15 *11:30
Philadelphia and New York * 5:15 *11:20
Gralton and Cumberland... * 7:00 t 4:20
Fairmont and Grafton * 7:00 * 4:20
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. * 7:20 * 6:25

a. m.
Zanesvllle and Newark *7:40 * 1:00
Columbus and Chicago 7:40 * 1:00

p. m.
Zanesvllle and Columbus.*10:10 1 5:15
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *10:10 * 5:15
Grafton and Cumberland... *11:00 *10:45
Washington and Baltimore. *11:00 *10:45

p. m. a. m.
Zanesvllle and Newark.. 4:iui *11:45
Columbus and Chicago 4:00 *11:45
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. 3:10j * 9:50
Philadelphia ana N«w iom 3:10 'lO-.OS
Grafton and Cumberland.... 1:50 10:W>
Washington and Baltimore. 4:50
PlttxburKh and Cumberland 6:tt *10:05
Washington and Baltimore 5:25 10:03
Philadelphia and New York 5:25 10:05
ZaueRvllle and Columbus.... *11:40 r»:io
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *11:40 6:10

Dally, tExcept Sunday. (Sundays only.Pullman Sleeping: or Parlor Cart on allthrough traln».
T. C. BURKE.

City Pa«?enger and Ticket Affent, Wheel*
Ing. Agent for nil Stfsmshlp Llnet.

F. D. UNDERWOOD, D. B. MARTIN,General Manager. Mgr. Pass. Traffic.
i

Baltimore.

oHi° r,ver

^
RAILROAD CO.

Time table In offer? Nov. 25. 1WV>Eastern Time. 'Dally. fDally oxc, Suudav.
Prom Wheeling to. Leave, Arrive"*rnrKersburK Accom .... S:W> am] *10:50 amCincinnati, Ohio V. Ex.. t SMS «m f 7M £2vwora Kxiiivm *11:15 nm 3:45 pml:u'k,-r«lmri;. Acccont... 3:45 i>m > 8:50 ml1 iirkentiurg. Kxprcu .. I ti:N> pml V

SlUcra^U\_Acci»m It 5:05 am
1<1-mn-a Express. ExprniTST,,
..v . I-,K; CHALKNOn,General Pa»»onKcr Agent.

rjREATEST FACILITIES FOR Tlrn\X 1 rompt Completion of Ortie*» a\ itSlmelliacnccr Job Printing OfflceT #


